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CONTRACTS OPEN.
SPRUCEDALE, ONT.-A cheese factory

wvîll sbortly be built here.
CJIM3ON, N. B.-The Baptist congre-

gation wîll build a parsonage.
WVOODSTOC1K, ONT.-The town coun-

cil bas decicled ta purchase a steam road
rollet.

CoiiouRrG, ON.-The citizens are mov-
ing ta secure the erection of two more
stimmer holts.

PETrERBORO', ONT.-The city counicil
have passed a by-lave ta raise $19,1 10 ta
pay for building sewers.

RIMOUSKI, QuE.-The provincial gov-
crament wiIl rebuild the court-bouse liere
recently destrayed by lire.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The 'Board af
Trade are îakîng steps looking ta the
erection of a large hotel, ta cast $x5,ooo.

BRANDON, MAN.-The 'Methoclsts are
sald ta have decided tipon the erection of
a new church, 1 cost in the neighborhood
Of S3o,0oo.

ACADiA, N.S.-Dr. Trotter is endeavor-
ing ta raise $7 ,000 for th.e Acadia univer-
sity annex. About $iS,ooo bas already
been promised.

ASHBURNHAZN, ON-i. - The viillîge
cotincil will shortly consider a proposition
made by the WVater Company ta supply
tbe village witb wvater.

FREDERICTON, N. B.- It is reparted
that James F. V'anbuskirk: bas purcbased
a building lot on George Street and wil
sbortly tet a bandsoine residence.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The by-law ta en-
able tbe city ta borrow the sumn af $7'oo,.
ooo ta establisb a system i of vaterwarks
was carried by a vote af the raiepayers
Iast week.

FORT FRANCES, ONT.-It is reported
that tbe Dominion gaverrament wvill coin-
plete the Fort Frances locks, a work tbat
was begun by the Mackenzie government
years ago.

LEAbsINGION, ONT.- Gardiner Bras.
prpnse enlarging their basket factory. -
G.W. Jackson bas purcbased a building

site on Talbot street, and will erect a busi-
ness block.

NAflAIMO, B.C.-lt is the intention af
the E. & N. Railway Company ta procecd
at an early date with the construction af
docks at Departure Bay at tbe East WVel-
lington wharf site.

PETANVANVAI ONT. - The Pcta-wawa
Pulp and Lumber Ca. will likely coin-

NO- 44-

mence building their milîs early in the
spring. Mr. A. T. Mobr, af Buffalo, is
the chief pronloter.

TiLSONI3URG, ONr.-Grading is being
pushed rapidly on tbe extension of thc
Plort Butrwvell road into the town. Nu
contracts for the erection of the Tt::
have as yet been made.

LOzNQuEuIL, QuE.-The Atlantic &
Lake Superior Rail'nay Company lias pur
chased 23c lots in tbe îown far the ter-
min us of the proposed bridge betwecn
that place and Hochelaga.

RICHMNOND, QUE.-It is rumored that
William Mitchell, general manager af the
Drunsond County Railway, is taking
steps ta bave bhat road extended fromt
I)rummaondville ta Richmond.

AL'.IONTE, ONT.-An effort is being
made ta bave a bridge built over Waba
Brook, on the boundary hettween Paken-
bain and Fitzroy.-The County Council
wviIl repair the Glen Isle bridge.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-W. R. Smith, town
clerk, %vill receive tenders until Mlonday,
6tb inst., for tbe purChase Of $17,464.5j
of îwetnty years' debentures. bearing inter-
est at 4 per r-ent., payable annually.

CORNWAL, ONT.-MaJar Bras. & Ca.,
of Mantreil, have made a proposition ta
the town ta biiild a large paper mill hitre.
The council appoinîccl a committee ta
confer wtht Major Bros. and report.

VîIR,,B. C. -The governimcnt at
OJttawa are nolw taking tenders for electric
elevatars for the public building bere.-
Welter Bras. bave purcbased property an
lvbicb the) %will erect a five-stnry building.

LACHUTE, QUE.-.lt is rumored that
the Atla-ntic and Lake Superior Railway
Companý, %vbo own tbe Lachute and St.
Andrewv's railway, intend ta convert it
into an electric road and extend it ta
Carillon.

CHATIIAM, ONT. - Jamies C. Weir,
secreîary Water Cnmnissîners, wants
tenders before the 6th insi. for the pur-
chase ai twvo steim bailers and a deep
wcell pump, formerly used at tbe Raleigb
puniping station.

ROSbLiANl, B.C.-Tbe C.P.R. campany
intend, ii is said, ta canstruct a first class
bolt under the shadows of the Crow>s
Ncst i>ass as soan as the railwvay is coin-
pleted. The botel will be close ta lte
Crowv's Nest lake.

STE. CUNEGONDEl QUL - A petition
bas been receîved by tbe council protest-
ir.g againet the reconstruction af the
burned Fauteau mills.-It bas beeri de-
cided ta add 500 icet oi new tire hase ta
the tire equipment.

GUELPsH, ONT.-Mr. A. WV. Campbell,
C.E., Ontaîrio Raad Commissianer, was in
the city rececty, and g'ave instructions re-
garding improvements ta the strects. He
advocated pavements and seivers, and the
purchase ai a rock, crusher.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Thomas Tomp-
kins, contractar, will build a modern four-.
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story liatel on the corner of King antI waterworks systeni, and tenders for the
Hotel streets, in the centre of the busi- supply of the followîing are asked iintil to-
ness district. P>lans are being prepared day (Thuirsday) . 275 ftet Of 14 Or 15
by a Monîreal firrn, andI work wail bie inch cast iro.i pipe ; 630 feet of to
statted in the spring. inch ; 26,565 feet of 6 inch ; 3,660

IIOICAYGEON, ON~T. -Much interest is feet of 5 inch ; 835 feet Of 4 inch ; 47
tal<en in the proposition t0 builcl an Cdc- Iydrants ; valves, tees, crosses, and
iric railvayfrom Babcaygeon to Petetboroi. special castings ;, 25,000 lbs. of lead pipe
*Fhe proposition is to build aline toScott's for services ; 6, oo lbs. of leatI for joinîts;
mills, sonte 12 iniles east, thence to Bock- --00 lbs. of yarn ; street service boxes, stop
barn andI leterboro. This wvould avoid cOcks, nozzles, etc.
expensive bridges The rosi is estimated QuEBtEc, QUE -Hon. Senator Land ry,
.11 $20o.ooo. J. E. ïMartineau, William Henry Wiggs,

FORT Whîa.tâm, ONL.*-The counical Hion. Jîidge Çhauveau, andI others, are
has purchased preperty for a market place. seeking incorporation from the Dominion

,Ni. Ji. H-. PcaicocLk b.ts purchased a Leitislature under the name cf the Cana-
lot on Vit toriýi a%ec. lie wvill erect a coin- <han Acetylene Company.-The Mont-
modicus tvo stOrý brick building nexi morency Etectric Liglit and Power Coin-
'-pring. at a cosî cf 3,000. The by- lwto pany are considering the feasibility cf do-
raise $5,ooo for a %vatert.works system was ing away with the present towers for
carried by a tia-jority of <,S. crossing their avires over the St. Charles.

S'!. JOIINS. QUtF-MN. E. Z. Paradis,Q. by constructing a tunnel or subway under
C., is Orýg1nazîng a1 Company for the cati the lied cf the river. Engineers are en-
struction cf lite proposed new power warks gaged in taking the cecessary mneasure-
on the St. Lawrence, betwçeen Laprairie ments and sotundings.
andI Çatghnawaga. -The corporation LONDON, ONI.-Improvements are to
have resnlved fc purchase a new steam be madIe te the Custom Flouse here.-
rie engine and So00 feet cflhose. Tenders Building permîts have been granted as
for the sanîe are now invited. follows - W. J. Thompson, tivo-story, brick

SIIElIZUoOgE, QUE. - i is runored residence on King street, betwcen W~eI-
thtteSherbrooke Street Railway Com- langton and WVaterloo ;Moore & Henry,

tha, millte n thrchtectu'sttl George Loveless, 'wo-story
»an~~vil e~end t ine tes LîtleMaog brk house. corner George and St. James

1Lake ne.\t sun,ýner. h s.ls uored
that Messrs. R. N. Arkley & Son avili coni streets. J. H. Vanston, brick veneer cot-
struct a dam un the 'Magog below the tage On Byron avenue. John Davidson,
Little Laize at a point on Mr. Henneker's Francis Street, stars' and a haîf brick

etet declop Supplenmentary power veneer residenre - A western flrm have
frestc m.iy made a proposition to establish a factory
for the Compry in ihis city.

,,~DoR ONT.-The WVindsor CurI- S-r. JOHN, N. B.-The Free Public
ing Rink Company wiIl erect a rink, at a Library Commissior.ers have asked the
cost of $3,500.-Thie Finance Committee council te borrow funds to purchase a
%,6#1 recommend te the councîl that a by. site for a new library building. In dis-
Ian- bc submitted tei the electors in janu. cussing the maiter in counicil. AId.
nry for the puirpose of raising $3,000 for Christie pointedl out tbat from $90,00o to
the erection of an avmory for the Twventy. $ioojooo would sonn be reqîtired foi a
Firsi l3attalion, providing the Dominion new water main from Spruce Lake to
govcrnmlent gave an equai amount. Carleton. The propnsed library building

BINTOa'IURG, ONT.-At the last nmeet- is esaimaied ta cost $2o,0o.-The pro.
ing cf t ie couincil it avas decideci to have position cf A. Cushing &'? Co. te erect a1
an engineer pîepare an esiaeand plans pulp Mill is under consideration by the
of Ille drainage scheme te submit to the counicil. There is a feeling in favor of
r2tepayers at the next election.-The final assisting the enterprise.
propnsition regarding the construction of HAIILTON. ONT.-There as a proba.t
a waxera'vorks systeni wîlh be subniitted ta bility that witbin a short space of time the

nhtakpny sihiolyTerk sob G.T.R. -avili undertake the important work
undetake watin oe yer.of double. tracking the line hctween Ham-

BRPIDGFTOWN, N.S.-A companiv was ilton iand Niagara Falls. The work avill
fornaed here qome turre ngo nonsupply elec cost about $90o0.00.-W. P. Witton, archa-
tric light and power. Nothing avas done, ted., wil] receive tenders until Satuirday
however, but the proniters now state that next for alterations andI additions to the
work ailI shortîy bc comruenced. They Royal Hotel.-A report bas been received
have nearly, completed arrangements by the Citv Council from the Committee
whereby they will acqu;rc the right te Iay of Fire Underwriters. The committee
pipes, construrt dams andI sluices, and considers that the water pressure is inade-
build a complete waterway froin Currel's quate for fl'e purposes, and recommends
Btook. Both lighit and power will bc sup- that the heigbt cf the standpipe hc in-
plied. creased, and that there bie a continuous

STRATFORD, ONT.-It is estimated that standpipe. pressuire. This is suggested as
the city hall can bc rebuilt for $io.ooo.- a temporary relief until the city is pre-
II as understood that a citizen bas had pared to spend $i25,ooo or $13o,ooo an
plans preparcd and as endeavoring to coin. imprnving the systern.-Mr. C. J. Myles
plete arrangements for the certion cf no and Mr. jennings, C.E., recently madIe a
opera bousc at an early date.-The town t rp river the proposed route of the Hamil-
authorities aire ncgctiaiting to buy the lai, Grimsby and Beanasville raîhway fromn
waterworks systeni from tht company now fleanis-ille to St. Catharines.
eperating ai, andI, providing the purchase TORONTO, ONT.-The City Engineer
is nmade, work wîil at once bc commenced bas submitted his report te the City
lowards 'naprovinig the systen. Cotincil on the cost cf installing an cc-

ANNAPOLUS, N. S.-The town recentîy tric light plant for lighting the civîc build-
engagtd the services of Mnr. Hodgson, C. ings and public parks, -id aise tO supply
E., of Boston, te ntnke a survey for drain- power te manuf-icturers. The estimate.d
age purposes. He reperts that a sewer- cost of a plant for iighting streets, public
age system cati be pu! in for the suim of parks and city buildings is given as $400,.
$2-6,ooo. At the Iast meeting of council ooto. A plant for commercial purposes,
the report %vas discussed antI the borrow- givmng 60,000 incandescent lîghts and
ing cf $13,5oo rccommended for the con- 1 ooo ho rse power, is placed at $58o,ooo,
struction of a part cf the system. A of which $300,000 would bc requîred for
schemc for the tOwil te Own and run an underground conduits andI cables.-James
electrîc plant was also discussed and tht Ryan, chairman Sites antI Buildings Gem-
borrowing of $i 2,ooo recomnaended, sub- mittee of the Separate School B3oardI, wiII

jto tht osn of the rtpys. receive tenders until Monday, 6th inst.,
"À or the erection of a four-room brick scbool

HULI, QuE.-Tbe city engineer bas on M4cDonneil square. Plans prepared
completcd plans for the extension o! the by W. J..Smitb, architect, nnay bc seen at

28 Duke street.-Mr. C. C. Macdonnellà
bias avritten te tbe B3oard cf Control offer-
ing te sel the city the building on Simcoe
street forînerly occupied by the Attorney-
Generals office, te be conveitedi inio a
branch hospitl.-The City Engineer bas
reported against the establishment of an.
etectric platnt toi puiinp the cîty wvater.-t'.
Kingsmîll, Saunders & Torrance, solicitors
for applicants, gave notice of the fornmation
cf a coînpany te construct a railway front
Pyramid H-arbor, near the head of Lynn.
canal, thence through the Chilkat Pass,
Dalton's Post, on the Alsek river, te Five
Finger Rapids, on the Lewes river.-
Building Permits have been issued as fol-
lows . George Gooderhain, additional
stories tri 141-143 Spadîna avenue, cost
$2,ooo , R. P. Powell, carpet factory, cor-
ner Bloor street andi Mîannîng avenue,
cost $1,000.

MONT1aEAL, QuL.-The Roand Depart-
ment lins decidedtl 1 extend the street
work over thiree vears, anti conseqriently
tht estimate for permanent worl<s next
vear will be $697,00. The principal
itemns are for the intercepting seaver tIown
St. Alexander Street, $24,330; Sherbrooke
street intercepting sewer, $49),737.50 ; du-
plicating sewer on St. James street, $îo3,-
871.00; main sewer for St. Denis Ward,
$29,51i3.o0, sia, $75,000, Moun-
tain street bridge, $38,750 ; Notre Dame
street bridge, $3ç,800; renewing woed
block paving on Craig Street with scoria
blocks or massîlion, $m i2,ooo ; repairing
St. Catherine street, wooden blocks, $i8,-
ooo.-The Board cf Heatth has decided
te advertise anew for properties suitable
for a morgue. The new advertisements
will not make at necessary for tenderers te
file plans with theisr tenders.-The Finance
Committee, at a meeting heIn last week,
passed the Bonsecorars market extension
scheme.-The attorney o! St. Henii tias
confirmed the opinion that the town has
no power to build a new fire station wîth-
eut the consent cf the ratepayerE. The
council will in ail] probability have te obtain
the ratification cf the ratepayers through
a by-law.-Mr. Lacroix, the building in-
Specor, bas reported that il will require at
l1est $45.000 ba repair the different mnar-
kets. Thas did not include some neces-
sary woiks te be dont ai thet;tasten
abattoir. Tht Market Committee have
decided te titilize the $5oooo at the dis-
posai of the committee to the extent of
$48,ocic for the purpose. t0 be davided up
among the rna-rkets.-The inspectors of
prisons, in the;r report just submitted te
the Levishature, recommend the erection
of a new jaii building in this city.-J. A.
Chausse, arch;tect, is preparîng planç for
extensive reparations te bc made at tht
cmty hall, Maisonneuve. Tenders voiI bc
invited shortly.

O-rrAaA, ON1T.-County Schoot In-
specter Cowley reports that a new school
is required in S. S. No. 3, March town-
ship.-E. F. E. Roy, secretary Depart-
ment cf Pubhlmc Works, avili receive tenders
until Monday, ,;th înst., for two electric
elevators for a , -ublic: building at Victoria,
B. C. Plans at abeve department
andI at Victoria.-Mr. Taylor, cf Russell
avenue, is erecting a $D3,000 bouse on
Blackburn avenue, te be flnisbed next
spring.-The T. Eaton Company, of To-
ronto, are negotiating, for the purchase of
a property on SparS street with a view
to erecting a large departmental store
thereon..-Negotiations are pending for
the erection of a large hotel nt the soutb-
east corner of Queen and O'Connor sis.
The name of T. W. McDermott bas been
connected with the scheme.-The oltI
building adjoinîng Morgan'ls livery on
Sparks street is beîng demnolislted tu make
avay for a siîbstantiai structure te bc
erected by Messrs. Baie & Sons.-The
Dcpartrnent of the Interior is being urged
te have artesian welîs sunk in the more
aId districts o! the Nortl'-West, sa as te,
tender them, profitable m~ cattît Tanches.
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-Mr. Molyneau St. John gives notice in
the Canada Gazette of appication to par-
]aiment for the incorporation of a com-
pany, ta construct a tramway between the
head of Lake Lindemann and the mouth
of the Lewis river.-Lafleur & Macdougall
give- notice for a company ta operate a
railway front Fort Selkirk to a point on
the international briindary on a route to-
wards the mouth af the Stickecn river, by
way of the Hootilinqua river and Teslin
lake, wîith branch ines.-A company bas
applied for a charter through Geoffrion,
Dorion & Allan, of Montreal, ta build a
silway front a point on the Lewis river,
betveen Five Fingeas and Fort Selkirk,
and a point on the international boundary,
on a ratute towards the mouîh of the Lynn
canal. wîîh branch fines. - Notice is given
of applicaticn for aîn aict ta incorporate a
campany ta huild a railway from the heid
of the Lynn canal norihward along Dal-
ton';; Tr;îil îo Fort Selkirk, N.W.T.-
Durig the catitang ,vitler the lJpper O1-

î.,liiprov entent Co. will buîld another
steamter t,> ply on Chats lake.

FIRES.
McDougall & Co.'s saw mili ai Max-

ville, Ont., wvas constzmed by fire an Fni-
daylast. Lass, 52,250; insurance, Sî,aoo.
-The Victoria Bior k at Brandon, Mani.,
owned by the Confederation Life Insur
ance Co., was lately destrayed by rire.-
The loss by the Sgratford fire, referred ta
ini aur last issue, is placed at $15,000.
The ci!y hall wvas almost campletely de-
stroyed.-J. C. Dance's residence at
}ingsmill, Ont., bas been burned. Loss,
$3,ooo.-A disastrouis ire occurecl at St.
Johns, Que., last week. The buildings
burned were awned by V. Mailloux, L.
Dubois, H. Blackand MI. Guillet.-A two-
story brick structure ai St. Catharines,
Ont., owned by Mrs. Chas. Lobb, was
damaged by ire last week. Loss cov-
ered by insurance.-The Niagara Steam
Laundry ai Niagaia, Ont., was recently
gutted by ire. Loss ta building $800;
plant, $1.500 ; partially insured. The
building was owned by Mlrs. C. A. Hill.-
Lawrence'stannery and Larrigan's factary
at Ilurtt's Corner, ftfteen miles above
Fredencton, N.B., were burned last week.
Insured for $5,50o.-The felt factoty at
the Government Indian Industral school
at Qu'Appelle, N.WV.T., wvas totally de.
stroyed by tire on Saturday morning last;
loss, 55,o0.-The Merchants' Hotel at
Brandon, Man., %vas badly damaged hy
tire on k nîday of last weck.-Richardson
& Sons' large elevjatar at Kingston, Ont.,
bas been totally destroyed by firc. Loss,
$6o,ooo.-A seriaus lire broke out at Car-
beiry, NMan., on the 301h ultima. Among
the lasers arc . Massey-Harris Ca., Syl-
vester Bras., E. Marton, H. Robertson,
J. B. Henderson, James McFetridge and
Logan & Ca.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HAWICESI;URY, ONT.-The îown bas

purchased a Ronald ire engine for $3,2o0.
TILBURY NolcT,ONT.-Tilbury North

counicil bas let the contzact for two stetl
bridges on Tremb)lay creek, for $235 eacb,
ta the Stratford Bridge Ca.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Fireand WVater
Commitîec have awarded thc contract for
an aenial truck ta the Ronald Fire Engine
Comnpany, of Brussels, at $î,g5o.

KINGSTON, ONT.-J. O'Shea, of Pres-
catI, bas been awarded the contract for
pile.drMýng for the fatîndations of the new
grain elevator of the Montreal Transpor-
tation Co., and bas comnienced vork.

G,%TINEAU POINT, QUE. - William
Smiîth bas been gîven the contract for
waterworks and elcctric light sysîems.
The electric light plant will bc installed ai
once, but operatians on the waterworks
siyste1 -will not commence until next
spring. The plans were prepared by Mr.

- Dupont, C.E., of Montreal.

LACHIINE, Qtiï.-TIte Central Bridge
Company liave pist erected a 100 fot
girder bridge for C. P. R. here, at'cr tîje
G. T. R. and M1ontreal Island railway
tracks. In the last issue o! the RECORD
tItis itein vvas erroneously given under
Lichute news.

blAISONNEUVE. QUE. - J. Alcitle
Chausse, architeci, of Montrezil, lias
awarded cantracts for aIl works for the
repaîrs ta îlîe city hall, chic! of police resi-
dence, and tie erection a! a public hall,
ta Messrs. Hamel & Blean, of this town.
Work will begin at once.

DUrNIAS, ONT.-The town debentures,
amtnning ta $9,ooo, issueci for erecîing a
fire hall and building a dam, have been
sold ta Stimson & Co., of Toronto, at
$226 premium.-Contracts for imprave.
mients ta tîte H-. & D. raîlway station have
been let as follaws: Çaipenter wvotk,
Owven Hodges; brickwork, Waslter Holm-
woocl; painting and glazing, John Taylor.

QuuEBC, QUiE-E. MI. Talbot, archi.
îect, bas awarded coniracts as follnws for
a villa restaurant for Elzear Savard.
Masonry, Francois Parent ; carpentry, J.
H. Gignac.-The contract for tbe con-
struction o! St. Victor ci. Tring chturcb
bas been awarded ta Mr. Page, contrac-
tor, of St. Raymond. The church will bc
of Whitton granite, and wiIl cost $3o,ooo.
Mlessrs. Tanguay & Valîce are tîte aichi-
tects.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Six bids wvere te-
ceived for the purchase of $20,000 O!
debentures, -as follows: Canadian Bank
of Commerce, 520,2:2 ;Hanson Bras.,
brokers, Mantréal, ,oi.î6 p. c.; jas. A.
Meldrum, Toronto, $20,1 53 and accu ued
interest ; Cea. A. Stimson & Ca., Toronto,
$20,232, with accrued înterest; %Ï. E.
Gault & Co., Toronto, 101.55 per cent.
and accrued intet est ; G. V. G. Grenhill,
for the Standard Life Insurance Ca.,
MaIttreal, $20,400 and accrued interest or
to2 per cent. The latter wvas accepted.

LONDON, ONT. - Tîte couincil have
inally awarded the conur'ut for sections

L, Ilil"I N " and Ol a ,f the sewer-
age systemn ta A. J. Blrown, o! Toronto;
price $39,06O.-Contracts for tîte new
ambulante, building at thie police statin
have been let as below -Carpenter wvork,
W. R. Scott, $375 ; brîckwvark, J osi.di
Garratt, 5300.-A spire, ta cosI $2,o0o,
will be huilî on tîte clîurcli af St. JohtIle
Evau-gelist. The contraciors are %Vi.
Hayman & Son, thie sub.con' ractnrs being
Wn.. Gerry for tîte carpenter work and
Stevely & Son for tlîe galvanized iran.

MONTIUML, QUie- Mesnard & l)aloust,
architects, have let thc masonry rontraci
for a building on Catîtedral stîel fnr
Messrs. Perrault ta Marineau , lrni-
veau. Saine architerts have ac-cepted
tendlers as follows for a cottage tn be buiht
on LavaI avenue for J. 1B. G. Perrault
MIasanry, Martinenu & Pranoveau ; car-
penter and joiner's work, J. Bintette. Cost
$6,ooo.-A. St. Louis, archtîtect, lias ac-
cepted the fallowing tenders for Ilîrce
bouses on St. Denis strct for Tlîeo. Les-
sard :Carpenter woîk, Bernard &.Son";
bricklaying, Major & Leroux; other trades
not let.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
Muiiînterest is now cent-cd atukind

the cernent market. The stock in tîte
hands oh dealers is untisually liglit, anid
as navigation is drawving ta a close, il is
doubtfîil if any more wvill bc received, as
the two last steamiers Ihat cleared froi
AnrA'erp with large qatuntitieb met itîil
mishîaps ar.d were obliged ta put inii î te
nearest point for repairs, whiicli lias de
layed uhein toci long anordeî tn piocecd,
as they are bath very slowv vessels. In
consequence of tîte above and the fact
that Belgian makers have heen over-

"A SBESTIC"9
-nýThe King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, wvhich is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITI4 ASBESTIC
THE MeIJONALD BUILDINC, Victoria Square, 'Montrent.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, montreal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, INIontrea).
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, ncar MIontreal.
THE CRAND HOTEL, St. Hiyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building, wvhicl, %ill

consurme 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of ,%,Iici, was rccently destroyed

by fie and rcbuilt.
Write for
Pamphlet and
fullIinformation.

1OO William Street - NqE3&YOIRIK

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF IASBESTIC"' for United States and Canada.

-. MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Highcsi Non-Conductor and flic-
Chcapest Covcring on tic Market.

ELBOW

Fuît Partieulars from
The Mica Boller Coierlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Thie ftnleriGall ftsbesf iG Go.

-M
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crowded whth arders from all over the
continent this season they have faund it im-
Possible ta fill their contracts with Cana-
dian importers promptly. At the present
time there is everyindication that there will
be a scarcity of cernent this %vinter, and a
much higher lange ofiprices is almost cer-
tain. In regard to English brands, the
import wris very small this season, being
only 38,849 barreis, against 129,527 bar-
rels Belgian. Last yeai 50 per cent. of
the Canadian dernand wvas supplied by
English cernent. The falling off this year
is due to the fart that makers had ad-
vanced prices (uIly Sd pet ïask, which
means il; per cent.

In Montreal an active trade is do* ng in
pig and galvanized iron. Tht advent af
winter freight rates lias effected thte glass
and paint trade.

Toronto dealers report numerous ini-
quirits for tvîre nails. Orders for cul
nails have been a littie better, but tht
volume of business is stîli lîi;ht. Stocks
of iron have become constderably redrtced,
and trade is quite brisk. In the glass
market the most enquiry is for the flrst
two breaks.

COMNON MORTAR.
Common mortar, says the Building

News, is composed of quicklime and sand,
reduced ta a paste with water. The lime
should be pure and completely fret from
carbonic acid, the sand should be free
from dlay, partly in ' the state of fine sand
and partly in the state of gravel. The
ivater should be pure, and if previously
saturatcd with lime so much the better.
The best proportions are : 3 paits of fine
sand, 4 Parts of coaise sand, i paît of
quicklime recently slaked, and as little
water as possible. The addition of burnt
bottes improves the tenaciîy of the mar-
tar, and prevents the tendency to crack in
drying. They shotîld not cxceed 25 per
cent. af the lime emplayed.

The addition of garden.mould, cinder-

DAIUlaie teBsSCORIA PAIGBLOCKS l-on
Paving Material yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealcrs in Contractors' Supplie,36 KinnSt.E. .Toronto

ashes, anti, rubbish to this for the founda-
tion of buildings spoils the mortar;, more-
over, tht addition afdust.bin ashes is posi-
tively inlurious ta the health af whoever
inhabits the house built with such mortar
or plaster, because the lime in the mortar,'
tagether wmîh moistître, will breed a mul.
tiplicity of germs front the dust-bin refuse
tvhich will produce many infectiaus
diseases. Anyone whadoubts this shotild
smell the offensive tnanation gîven off
front the plaster of a shaddy or Iljerry.
built " house. Tht odor is mast dis-
gusting, and if inhaled for any length of
time tytîl praduce sermous tbroat dîseases.
Tht sand should be hard, sharp, gritty,
and flot too fine ; it should be fret front
aIl organic m-alter. Good sand suited for
mortar only can be rubbed between the
tîands wiîhout soiîling îhcm. The %%ater
should aiso be fret front arganic malter,
and on this accounit should nol be taken
front stagnant ponds. The presence ai
sait in mnortar causes an efflorescence ai
wvhite, fraîhy blotches an the surfaces ai
tht bricks, and renders tht mortar liable
ta white maistrîre. Ta gel rid af these
white patches, wash tht surface wi:h
hydrochlaric acid and water. Tht sand
in mortar is ta increase the resistance ai
tht mort-ir ta crushing and lessen the
amatint of shrinking, and ta reduce tht
bulk of ihe more costly miaterial, lime.
Water is tht agent affecting a cambina-
lion bttween the materials, and as sand
dots not increase in valume, it necessarily
follows that na mort af tht diluting

CE-ABLES HfUGHIES

element should be emplayed than is abso-
lutely necessary 10 fil! tht interstices be-
tween tht sand, and render tht whale
into a paste convenient for use.

Hydrafflic mortar can be made by mix-
ing )4 ta 3.• part ai alum shale ta the
lime. Tht compound dries very hard and
impermeable.

CONSOLIDATION 0F W[RE
INTERESTS.

A dispatch fram New Yark says: Ef-
forts tvere begun six manths ago ta con-
solidate under ont atvnership and marn-
ageitient tht wire rod, wirc nail, and other
wire inîerests in tht United States. Ma-
terial progress baýs been rmade ini the last
ten days, and yesterday a meeting was
held at which every tvirt manufacturer ini
the country tvas represented. 1. P. Mafr-
gan & Company are financial backers ai
tht enterpriEe, %% hich invalves $6o,aooao.
Tht capital tvill be furnished by Ameri-
can, British and Cerman firms. Mn.
Morgan is now in Europe for tht purpase
ai inttreting fareignt investors in tht
sche.nit. It is undetstood that tach mill
will be purchased autright by a company
formed recently at an appraised valuation,
to be paid fan two-thiids in cash, and' tht
other third in equal partions af pneferred
and comman stock. There is eveiy nea-
son ta believe that by Febriîary ist eveny
wire naill in tht country will be owrted andi
apetated by tht Mlorgan people, with
John WV. Gaies, of Chicago, as presîdent
of tht Company.

Tht Vulcap Iran Waorks, Winnipeg,
Man., hiave been purchased by John Mc-
Kechîtît.

Tht plant ai tht Guelph Nonway Iran
& Stee! Company has been sold ta John
Taylor, for $9,700.

- Mfilton Weslt, Ont.
Ai KInds of Municipal Work

CURBINO, CROSSING, CHANHELLIHC, FLACCINC, ETC.
Rough H-eavy Limne.stone ror I3rcakwater Cribbing. Etc.)

Credit Valley Grey Dimenion, any alze, SIS, StePs, Coursit, Bridge Blocks, Englue Belle.

- Eianutes Given for Ait Kinds of Cut Wok -

-4I THE THREE HIVERS IRONWORKS Oe. Ik*
Xonttai office - IMPIRL DUDING. TJIRER RIVERs, P. Q.

34IUIAYCTrURYRS or

Gasgt lrorl WAatet and Glas PIres9
of best quallty, front 2 inches ln diamoter.

HYDRANI~S, 'VALVES and <IENERÂL CASINGS.

The Londonderry Iron Go.
A. T.PATERON, LIMITED)

President and 'Managing Director.

NIANUFACTURERS OF

R. L. HILDRETH,
Secret-try.

Pig Iron
Bar Iron

Works: LON.DONDERRY,

Puddled Bars Pipi
Heavy Castings

N. S.
Hea4 Office : MON2!REJL, QUE.

9Specials
Water Pipes

(Belland Spigot, T "
an oncd, PUatge. 1

wanted for forcign clients. WVe can place Debenlures di-
MUNI IPALDEBE TURE rectwithforcign clients without charge tu munic;palities.

Commission attowed tu persons introducing new business:

MMILIUS JARVIS Stc a0d BodBoes aeta gns 2 3 Klg st. !est, TOROITO
EL.ECTRlC RAILWAY B0ND5 PURCi&SED. STOCK EXCIMIGE ORMIEaS PROD(WPTLY eKUC<ATIRI>
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEEBS, CONZ'JLCTORS AdND MAI'ElBIALS

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Municipalities saved aIl possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Invreatment ]Dealers

Mawalng Arcade, KiCng St. W., TORONT'O

IIRIIFICIRL SION[ FRYFMINIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

flhfllfflIlfNOWjilido weli to consider our work
IJUf!UIIIIUland prices betore ltuing contracts

8118BarutiG sSc. Companu
of Ontarlo, Limlted.

WALTER b1ILLS, Head o!fie
Geneffl Manager. InGERSOLL, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Sccond

Eclition of' the Canadian Contractors'

liand-Book, a compendium of useful
information for persons engaged on

wnrks of construction, containing Up.

wards of' £50 pages. Pruce $z.5o; to

subscribers of the CANADIAN ARcHII-

TECT AND) BUILDEti, $1.00.

C. If. MOR TIMER, Publiahe,
Confederation LAf Building, ToRONTo.

Srnch Office:
NeW.Yorc Lite Bluilding, 2NouTititAL

SEE THAT Your Specifications Cal Fo___--

si. thwRINCI ïivfit3, N190I118, sJUp COCK 8008, VRV NlO18 AND PP
Valves, front 2" Upwards. Manholcs, Covers, etc.
Pipe frOirî 3' UPwa«rds.. Architectural iron and Steel WVork.

ST. LAWRENCE FOLJNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
'101120, OANA»VA

THE HAMILTON ANDO TORONITO SEWER PIPE 001
-FOR -

CULVERTS
ANI)

WATER PIPE&.

1H VERTS
For Brick SowerS
W rite for Dicountis

ltAiO OiFIGE A111 FACTDRY: èIAMICTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO»
0-F SI. JOHNS,ý P. Q., (LIMITE»)

Manufacturera o

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Vwerrs, Vents,

..ZITD Aiiilma l rDE cIJ S B' n: B'I z O.A&- 0GOODS

ALEx. GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALr.AN, Sccrelary and Treasurer. JAs. Titco.,t.s, Vice-President and Genera. Manager

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.
LIMITE.>D.

Man.ufacturera of.,:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special. Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 itlches to 60 incItes diametcr.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
111 lbi LAVL1..CNCN .

STEAM AND POWERPO IL1

NORTIIEY Go.
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.

THE LAURIE ENGIHE CO., IONTREIL
Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.
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MUMCIPAL

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD is desirous of

publishing, as fiar as possible, advance
information regarding projected wvorks of
construction in ail parts of Canada, such
as sewerage and watcrworks systems,
railways, sirct pavements, public and
private buildings, ctc. Mutnicipal offlcerb
would confer a favor upon the publishier
by plaring at oui disposai pars iculars of
such undertakings which are likely Ici be
carried out in iheir vicinity, giving the
name of ihe pron'oter, character oftlhe
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion ibus lurnished will be greaîly ap-
preciated.

CAMPBELLTON WATER WORKS.
A Montreal company some time ago

construcîed a svater works s>stem at
Campbellîon, N. B. The service and
price are claimed zo be unsatisfactory, and
the town last year took action towards
acquiring the water works. An act was
passed at the last session of the Legisia-
ture providing for expropriation under
certain conditions. By virtue of tlîat act
the town offered the company $50,00o,
which wvas not accepted. It then became
necessary to employ arbitrators under the
terms of tbe aci. The tovn bas ap.
pointed C. C. Gregory, C. E., of Antigo.
nish. The companty's arbitrator is a
Montreal engineer. The ihird is ap.
pointed by the chief justice. Recenîly
John McAllister and L. A. Currcy for the
town, and A. A. Stockton and WVilliam
Pugsley for th'e company, appeared before
Obsef justice Tuck to request the ap.

pointment of the third mnri. The cbit:f
lustice named George McLeod, of St.
John, who seemed to be acceptable to
bath parties. The board will meet at
Campbellîon to organîze and appoirt tbe
trne of hearing.

The wvork on the waîer works systeni
at Lawvrencetowvn, N. S., is nearly com.
pleted, and will cost about $,ooo. Two
reservoirs have been constructed, the
upper one at an elevation of 250 feet and
the lower oneant 135 leet. The capacity of
the latter is nearly ioo,ooo, gallons.
Twelve hydrants will be placed in town,
and about flfty bouses wvill use the svater
from the first. The systemn is an excellent
one, and bas probably been obîained at a
smaller outlay than any other systc:m in
tbe province, owing to tbe short distance
from the town to the source of supplv, the
upper reservoîr bcing only about a mile
and a quarter distant.

THE NUMBER 0F BRICKS REQUIRED
IN PAVEMENTS.

I3rick.makcrs, engincers and city ofli.
cials frequently have occasion to ask:
How many brick requircd for a yard of
btick pavement? The accompanying
tables svill answcî ail such questions i a

?lance. Full explanations accompany
cach table, so that litie need be said here.
Probably the tollowing example is suffi.
cicnt:

H-ow niany brick required for a yard of
pavement, if the brick are 2,W Xj 3Cig?
Looking in Table 1 under 3ý4 and oppo.
site 7;6 we find 38 .71 which shows that 38.7

Brick, Lid FIal*iiec wiliî 5/. inch joints.

Leni;îh Width of Brick, in Incises.

Inche<. 131 351 3UI3ýý 4 4! ý 4) ~ ~4 L 16
7U~ 43.2 41.8 140.5 39.3 38.! 37.0 36.0 35.! 34-1 1 30.9 27-9

79 42.5 41.2 39.9 38.7 37.6 36.4 35.4 34.6 33.6 30.4 125.5,r
8 42.0 40.51 39.3 38.1 36.9 35.9 34.9 34.0 33.1 j29.9 25.9

S.' 1- 99 38.7 37.6 36.4 35.3 34.4 33.5 32.6 29.5 24.8
8%e 4o.6 39-3 38.1 37.0 35.9 34.8 33.9 33.0 32.1 29.1 24.41
8h 40.1 38.7 j37.6 36.5 35.4 34.3 33.4 32.6 3. 86 2-
8,1 39.5 38.2 37.0 36.0 34.8 33.8 32.9 32.1 3t19 28.2 23.7
8.3ý 38.9 37.7 36.5 35.4 34.4 33.3 32.5 31.6 J30.7 27.8 23.4
SU 38.4 37.1 36.0 35.0 33.9 32.9 32.0 31.1 J30.3 27.4 23.1
8fl 37:9 36.6 35.5 34.5 33.4 32.5 31.5 30.7 29.9 27.1 22.8

9 37.3 36.1 35.1 34.0 33.0 32.0 31:.1 30.3 295 26.7 22.4
1 0 3.8 34.1 31.6 30.7 29.7 28.9 28. J24 266 24.1 20.2
12 28.2 27.3 26.4 25.9 24.9 24.2 24.0 J22.9 j22.7 20.2 16.9

Computed and copyuiglsîed by lrm 0. Baker, Prolessor of Civil Engineering, Univcrsity of IlIisiois.

TAB3LF I.*-NUàIERc OF BRICK REQIFI For ONF SQLARE YARD) OF TOP Cot;csst.
The up5ler number in each case is for Y& inch joist-. and the lower for Y. inch jois.s

Thickneas of Brick, in Inchts.

7.-3

74-1

78.5
72.8

77-1

72.0

76.2
70.8

369-

3/73.2
-~67.9

72.0
67.1

10 64.5
59.7

2 53-5

2 l -2 ý
77-6 73-
72.0 68.o

76.2 7--.O
70.8 67.2

75.3 70.8
69.8 66. à

7-4.1 69.8
58.9 65.1

72.8 58.9
67-9 64.2

72.o 67.9
66.8 63.2

70.8 66.8
65.8 62.3

69.7 65-8
648 6i.4

68.9 64.9
63.8 6o.6

67.9 63.8
63.2 59.7

67. 1 63.2
62.3 .58.9

6o.3 58.6
56.7 .52.9

50.4 47.5
47.0 44.6

2,4 2>/8

69.3 65.8
6.j.8 61.8

68.o 64.8
63.9 60.8

67.2 63.9
62.9 6o.o

66. 1 62.9
62.0 59.2

65. 1 62.o
61.1 58.1

64.2 61. 1
6o.o 57.4

63.2 6o.o
59.2 56.6

62.3 59.2
58.4 0559
61.4 58.4
57.6 54-9I

60.6 57.6
56.8 j54-2
59.7 36 .8
,56a 53.6

53.8 51.2
.50.6 48.3

44.8 42.6
42.4 40.4

*Cornputed and copyrighîed by Ira 0.

24_ )

62.8 q59.7
58.9 56.4

61.8 58.9
58. 1 55.4

6o.8 58. 1
57-0 54.4

60-o 57.1
56.-4 53.8

59.2 56.4
55.5 52-9

58.1 5.55
.4.7 52.3

57.4 54.7
53.8 51.4

56.6 53.8
53.1 30.6

55.9 '53.1
52.5 50.0

54-9 52.5
51-6 49.3

54.2 Si.6
51.0 48.7

48.9 46.6
45.9 44.1

40.8 38.9
.38.4 36.7

2%4

57.5
14.0

56.4
53.1

55.4
52.5

54.4
51.6

53.8
io.8

52.9
50.0

52.3
49.3

51.4
48.7

'50.0
48.0

50.0
47.3

49.3
46.8

44.5
42.2

36.1
35.3

54.9
52.0

54.0
5i a

5:3.1
50.8

52.5
49.7

5i.6
48.9

5o.8
48.2

50.0
47.5

49.3
46.8

48.7
46.1

48.0
45.5

47.2
44-9

42.6
40.5

35.6
33.9

52.7

49.8
ý52.0
49' 1

48.4

50.4
47-7

49.7
47.0

48.9
46.3

48.2
45.7

47-5
45.1

46.8
44.4

46.0
43.7

45-5
43.1

41.0

38.9

34.3
32.6

4

37.6

38.7
36.9

38.1
36.4

37.6
35.9

37.0
35.3

36.5
34.8

36.0
34.4

35.4
34.0

35.0
33.4

34-5
33.0

31.1
29.7

26.0
24.9

Bakecr, Prr.esorofCiil Engineering, Univeîiiy cf Itlinois.

T ,Manufactured at..JOSSON CEMENT8-EoRPL
Is thîe Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and thse Best for Higli
Class WVork. Has been tised largcly for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BE HA» FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. 1. de Solat Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, NOETREAL

B.BLLEIO USE, DILLON & CO., 30 si. F,-UGS ai , Mlofltreal

Sle Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).

P ORRA"EN'O NO RTH'8 CONDOR
PavIng and Fini Brick a Speclalty SITING LION and WHITE CROSS Brande

PMRT~S 1011lCW B911111 AIDFlD FIPSI PRIE AID gC4.D MFIL fil IRE JJIIERP 119I811I08.

brick will be reqliiired per yard for frounda-
tion course. Looking in TableIl under
2g and opposite 756s, we flnd that if the
joints areg5 inch eadi it will require 68.o
per yard for top course, but if tbe joints
are W incb it will require only 63.9.
Hence, wit~i the closest joints in the top
course it will require 38.7 Plus 68.o, equal
106 7 brick per yai d of pavement ; and if
tbe top course bas 41 inch joints, it will
require .38.7 p]us 63,9, cqui> 202.6 per
yard.

The tables can be tised in cstimating
the number of brick rcquired for any pro.
posect job, or tbey can be usd in deter-
mining how many brick wvere broken and
vejected on any job, provided a record bas
been kept of the humber of brick deliv-
ered.-Prof. Ira 0. Baker, in the Clay-
Worker.

32.2
30.9

31-6
30.4

31.2
30.0

30.7
29.6

30.2
29.1

29 8*
28.6

29.3
28.2

28.9
27.8

28.5
27.5

28.1
27.1

27-7
26.6

25.0
24.1

20.9
26-4
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MUNICIPAL ÉNOINEERS, CO.Y.TRACTORS AND M.dTERIALS

ENGINEERS

WILLIfS CHIPILN
.n. 41. Sc. (MfoUI).
Mem. Cari. Soc. M.

A~n pa,. Sx. C.; .4. Arn m. W. M sn.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TOIO.NTO

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Cari. Soc. C. E., bl. Arn. IV. Wl». Assis.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
ýVienwours. Sewerage, Drainage, Pavement%, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterwozks, Sewers. BlCctric LIght,
Electric Railways....

Plas anld Speciica. 8s Ontario Street,
dions ered.-%Vork #S.CTAIE
Superniended. . 0S.CTAIE

Miunicipal Officers, Town Clerks, and

others, are requested to mention the

CANADIANJ CONTR,%CT RE-CORD when

corresponding wvith advertisers.

E. A. WALLBFERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
111Telefflio Iilling, BI oNtIlA b

llridee, t.uildings. l'ound.tlbo., Plans,
Specfications, Superintendenceand EIr
Ir-pclrts on exisling structures.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGiNitRi 0r viIK CouNrv or Yorig

GENERIUS MUNIGIPJIL ENGINEER
Consuing Engineer for MlunicipaiiLe in regard to

Electric Railway arid ailier Franchises.
Specil1iies Bridges, Foundations, Electric Rnuîlw:ys,

and Rodo urveys made. Plans, Specificatione andI
Agreements prepoxed, asnd worlc superinteiided.

COURT flOUSE, -TORONTO.

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00.,, Llmltod
DRUITIOND MTCCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., LGD.

MNanufacturers of

GIiST MfON W&1TEJt ,*- Gi1kS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

TftE JENGICES M1IiGIi'UNE GO...
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE,

Iluilîters of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamlzing Machinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Ereeted.
r"' Vrite us for Catalogue Nu. 5, relating to Crushing Mfachirsery

AUSTIN
,Reýversible

.ROAD
ORDADE3R

LONDON, ONT.
WINNIZ>EG, MA N.

ST. JOIIN. N.B.

BEST. .. .
FINSYED,

MO1 ST.. .
COMPL ETE.

-. - 5J'e cliîp., fi ave
- -. att atul ...

PE RFE CTIOY

. . Austin Manulactu-ring Co.
Cor. L'arlpeter St. ana Carroil Ave.,

CHIGA. G 0, ILL.
Male lfacturers oj-;

Ar Fll Liine of RAIRl1V1y0G rtni

.Ne Jj.<~Gradeirs. ivhieel Seratpers, Level-
~ ~ \iînq Scrapers, .Vray Scrapers, .Ploies, IRever-

Ssib le Road, Roliers, Ditchi>ç; Jlaichtites, Street
Spinhkle>'s, ,Street Sweepcrs, TVcit Driliiig
.2ilak*e Ete., Etc.

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERY
'aVearc prepared go njpp1y Mýunicilpaliies,* Colîr.tct-

ore, elc.,'with tlse iLatîcst Improved...

T ~ROAD MAKI1WG MACHINERY

Casalocues on Application. Correpondence Solitiîcd.

saullr & MassGl Goti, UInitcd
tfimiLT01, ONTr.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduites Roy-al ?.lilitary College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SI'ECIAI.TY: Mluniciual Enginrerini, irscluding

Drainage. Sewerage, Sewage Dispesa , Vaîer-
works, Roadway nBdc.

wV F. Va'n Iluskirk, A.MCa. Soc .ESîao
V/rn. Matilon Davis, M., Cari. Soc'. CE., <odicr

]PavlkI]i GlraMite
Granite Sets for Street 1'AVInc. - CURBINO cat

to anzuettge orderd.- Fine Rich Colore for
,Id g ad MoumetalPurposes.

Quarrica, St. Pitillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address all commsunications to

JO0S. BRUNET - COIE DES IEIGES, 1MOITREIt
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Pricos of Building Materlisc.
VASCO QUOTAiOlS.

Toronto. lontreal.
Mill <olibards and scatllng 9e Coe 0 on 100 on0

Slpping cuit boards, Pro-
mlsCouSwidths...... 1200 i 1i0

Shppnico bsiiaocltsis on on îý on0100
S1ml22 catisg- d joi
Up tc16 ft..... ..>0 - 200 àec

aenlocit scaintig and ;ýjý;oCI
opt'o"iSf.... -**....10 Ce 00 ta On J30

Heinccr &=iiiz andsilt
CC tO auft .............. 1200 1300 t'%00 1400

Cdfor vif, pet cerd. son 300 0

peM............400 1400

0 ' et 0e 1600

Scantling aond jiSt, Up ta 22 ft 2700 17 on
24 il igee 19ce

i. " t -- Col00 2100

Id il adt 0a 2300
.1 " 30 il 2400 !2300

32' 3fi 2100 2:700
I. " 34 il 2950 2950
S " 36 fi 3100 3100

4438fi 3300 3300
i. 44( il il00 3600

oitsn p plaj.
4
s, 13j and

îhC= e,dry ..............2300 2800 2500 3000
a. si.

t3'in.iloorigtdtt$Sd,FMl.3400 à6o00 2800 38 CO

8 y inch f1ooring roughB M.38o 00 o 22001on 2200
drseM.2s on 1800 23700 3000

ndressd ' B M.iS OC 1900 :800 1900
îî dressa. tSon-- 80 2000 1800 2200

ondres. . .d. 2 00 1300 1200 1300
Beaded sheeting, dressed. -. .20 00 3500 220on 3e on

dresa ...... 1100 8on 12sOo
X X higlesper M

f6 In .................... 33S 25 300
XX sawn shinzles ..........i 'e "0

Z'awniaih, NO. I ... 200 2 i> 230 260
Cedar.....................9 29
Raedeak..................3000 4000 3000 4000C
White ............. .......3700 4300 3100 33 00
13ssweed No. iands2..n20 3000 li on 2000o
Cherry, Pe. 2 andi 2....7000 9000 7000 Seon0

Wflste ish. NO.t andUICI2.. 24 00 3500 3000 3500
Black Asb. a il..:20 00 3000 18Bon 3000
l)ressinq Sto)Cks......... >60 2220 2 1 6oc, 22 CO
Pick,, Amezica inspection 3000 4000
Three uIspers. Amn. Inupection 5000 30 00

BIIK- M
Commto Watling............ 65 70 50 8 os
Good Facing................ 8 o0 8 30
Seller......... .......... S50 SoW 83o 0on

pressied Brick. Per :
Red. No. il f.o.b. M Itn 83 " 1902m

2 .2......... 100 1 700

Ilnff Nn. 5 F.o.b. Miltn 3 CO grCo
2 .......... tt00o 170c

3.................. $50 >300
Sewer...................... 4 30

lifard Building.............. 4%0

SAND.
Pet Lcad ef lé Cabic Yards t 25 75

STONE.
Ctmrnon Rabble, Per toise,

deliverad................. 00 tion130
Large tuat Rublile, per toise.

ddlivered........ ........ 1400 180n
Feondation Blockc, pe c. FL 33 30
Balloclunyle... ........ ... Sa 90 Ils 75
New York Bloe Stoe ....03
Grtunite (Stansteasi) Ashlir, i

in. ta lain.,rise glu-.Per fi. 25
Moat Freestone .........6 70

st. 0 dihtm, Basth Freestone S0 6e
Black Posture. Frcestonc... 70
Thomsends Gzlelawbnduite eu. fi. 75 Sa
CLatkWs N. B. Browan Stone,

per Cubic font, f.o.b .... 1i 1 on
Brao Free Stone, WVood,

point. Sackville, N.B.. pet g

El n TownQerisOle

caoRbl. delivered, Pet
toile.............. 14 1*4 14 50 1400 t4 50

M.&doc dimenson floating, .
I.. b. T',,oto, Per cnhic ft 10 32
Scerz" -p.sving Blocls,

S"xe,%Cs ............ 500
**5«oi/ Pav'ng Bleici,
8"X3W'X4"............ 4300

eHItivEXSOI4 FR011 TIti GRLeVTON STONE CO.S
QUARSIMS

No.t1BtffPrmiscuoOs .... 9-j 1(
No. 1 Btsff Dimensioni .... 03 o
Ne. l Bloc PromssIcOUS . 6. 70
No. i Blue Dimension .... 6S 75
Sawcd Ashuli, NO. 3 Iloff
S.ny thiclrnesu, vcr Cui. t, it

S awed isar, No. t Blue.
anthi&kntis, Pecub.ftl. Si 90

Sawcd Fiaggin;. per n-. (t.,
fWreoch inch>ian thickness. o6X4 073
Above .rices cever CesZ freirht and dnîy pair!Fer

amanl lots add te te cents pet. cubic fCot.
caxtr VAILLV STO-ilt

Rubble, pet car ef "q tons. at quarsy .... 700
Brown Coorslng. up ta Ie inch. persnp. yard,

Bat quarry.......... ....... ........ >150 2 73
Brown Dimension, per cab. fi., ai qsaarry.. - 6

Grey CosrhnFz, piet sup. yard............::,: . Ce
Grey Dimension . pur cu,. ft ....... 45

t.eIlOFORD ITONit.

Rubble, pt 3 011 car. f.e.b. quarrt1 300
Abar. per colt. vd. f.b qusîrics ... 200

riecte.
Ontsîlo Deîr. .i
Q..bec Drcoy..i

A rchlturat Bee4li-
tors andîr Carters.

Conneil, L . . vi
Holbreek & Mollng.
ton...............I

Lan'ar&bleîge .111
Ar'chitectusral Jrots

Wvork.
Dominion Bridge Co. I

At Irooziork
Southampton IMfg. Co. x

liier Coverl:îg
Mica Boier Covering

CO ............. 221
B#JuUders' Supplies..

Bremner. Alex. . t
Cumrie&Co.,W&1P.. ait
Montreol Dtrectory.. xi
Ontaric Lime Associa-
tion............. Ili

Rice Lewi StSon .... IV
Toronto Directory.... xi

.Bîsfldlîîtr Stoneo
Dai ers.

llrodie, jants ... vil
Credit Forca binint

&Mfg. CJi
M.cphrto cA.v
Moi", I>. W...vis
Samnuel. Iltomms,

Son ...... .... ..
The Longford Quaury

Co ............. vis
The Tora noc & Orîllia

Stone Quarry Co... vil
Btuildera' Haret.

Ic'are.
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Oroosota Stains
Cabot. Samuel.. .. IV
Chu rch andt School

Furiaitu4re.
Con. Office & School

Furniture Co.a
G!obe Furniture Ce.. J34
C/sim noy 2Topplngo.

lîremner, Alex ...
Curie & Co.,W&FP.. xii

Contraciors' Plaint
ansd 11achinsery

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

omemosf.
Breniner, Alex . t
CmCon &I& xii
Owen Sound Portland

Cement Co ... IV
site l<ttbui Co.... IV

Draia Pipo
llremner, Ae .
Corde &Co. W&F.P. xis
Hamiltonand Toronto

sewpr Pipe Co.. ... aui

Blealora
Venom. John .I
jack & Robertson .... IV
L.eltch & Turobui.... 1
Millct gros & trnis. vi

1ttagraoer.
Can. Photo.Eng Bu.
reau............. il

Fi". Brick andS Claey
Ijemnejr, AUX ...... t
Cuic & Co.W&FI'. ii

Spiger, 0. T . s

Galvanitxed Iron
'Workers.

Ornssby & Co., A. B.. 1
Gril.'s alict

Dennît WVire & front
Coe....... .. .... v.

Tor vitc, F-nie Pz Orca.
%in' ta- Iro2 Wor<. vi

Southampto- Ms!l. Co x

Granite
Bruinet, Fol ...... il

Moir, ..... . vit

Bloston Illower Cý. 22
Clate Bros. & Co. xii
Darling Bros .... i
Garncy >Feundr%' Co iv

(< urev. Tilden Ce. _. v
1ves H. R.&Co... v
King & Son, Warden Il 1
McClary M(cf. Ce... .Il
Ornuby & Co., A. B.. 1
Toronto Radiaor Mlfg

Co .............. tu
The Howard Furnace

Ce .............. VI

Dimension, p-reub. fi. ".................AS
Kent ire signe Quarries Moncton. N.B.,

ver Co. fi., Lo.c.................... ZOO 93
River John, N. S., brewn ereestene, per

cu.ft., f.o.b ........................ 95 9S
Quebec and Vermont =oah granite for

building purpose, Fier c. t. L.ob. quarrry. 4o one
For ernomental work, ci>. ft ................40

Pavin, bloks, i2tin.x6 in.
x....................... 30 Co

Grante curbing slone, 6 in. xi io n. Fier
tincal foot.............................. 70

SLA TIC.

Toronto, Niontroal.
Rore6nq (70 square).

Pued ... Î5 seon
onlâdingren 950 700 So0

l... 730 sTerra Collt t le q.... se ce IS 0
OrnamtnWBI&c r Rocfinc R on 680

PAINTS. (fa ail. % f6
Whit led aopt son ib 23 50o 325

zic o. Ioî , 650 750 725
Redle.,n......400 500 400 430

vencin, Fier ton, lb.. 26o t 7 160 175
vermillion ............. c gon0 75 90
Indian, Eng............e 10 12 se1

Vcilow ochre,............... 5 S 0 3 5
Vellos chrone ............. >5 13 se2

Green, chrome.............. 7 12 7 tzr
.. Paris............... 20 23 14 20

BllacIt lsop ............... 13 2S 22
Bllue ultraaoine .......... s se 20 si
011. Uineed, row, by b'el. V

lo,.ga ....... 43 48

1,tr/. rai................. .48 57
Oil,Finieecd, rcflned, lIm.al 78 lis 75 5

(Ltia than bl.. Sc. pt gai. advsnce.)
Puîîy................. ;£ 234 2X' 234
WhitinR, dry, pet 1on lhs.... Ibo So 6o 75
Paris white. Enz.. dry... 9 go 2x 9s go c
Litharge Eng.............. 4 5 40 3O500
Sienna, bnntt ............. î 10 IS 1 .
lImber. Il..... .. 83( le 10 1 2Tiarpentiie ................ s2 43

oEMBNzyT LIXE, e.
Portlancd CemenUs.-

Germr.. Fier bh..... 3S0 2 40
i.endon *.. 0 27- 21 il203
Newcastle30 250 30 193
B3elgian, josson. artificiai.. 291 2 75 240

NOTIh'aI Condor ..... 2 10 275 240
English. artifical, per bl.. 3 Je 3 i5s 2JS 220

BelIzian, natoral, pet bbl.. I 6o 2 43 2 1 s
Conadian 2. 75 230 2CS 2 -Roivan 2. s! 7~t2S

Parlitn . C ee 3n S7' 57%
Supedlne S. o0 72 8 I 9 03

.lnteorerDoatn
Caltife Peon 1
Elliott, W. H ... vi

fAmae.
Curtic&Cc,W&FP ... ail
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion.............. 111

Deston & ?io ...Ili
Quinn &>Mormion.. 111

LufrIruCot.viii

Phelps Mla.hine Co... xii
>fantlew, Grile,

andS l'die#.
Holbreek&Mollington i
Rico L.cwis & Son .... IV

LIail Ch1utes.
T-Ie Cuter Mfg. Ce. 2à4
Moriar Colora and

sh ki Sgl tains.
Cabot, Samuel ...IV
Muirhead, Andtew.... i

Mwosato Werks.
MNosoic Matble and

Ename] CO .... 204

Ornarriental zron
Werk.

D:-nnisWre& iron Ce. vi
Toronto Fnîce & Oria.

me liai iro.> Worigs.. vi
PalsSara.

hýlontrol Directory.. xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

plate"nra
Gande , ?7. hi......
liynes, V. J.....
Polints & Varnishets
Muithead, Andrew..
Pargyeiry pingre

Elliott. W Il..... i
Pilie Gia"s

Hobbs Glasi WVcrls.. ii
L on N.T .......x

T~CContelidited Plit
Glu.so.........il

.lumbers
Montreait Directory.. xi
Toronto Directory ... xi

Fr ek. I . .........

Boo$nlg Malarrialst
Ormsby& Co.. AB.. t
Metaic Rooelns Ce... lx

Roof ar
Camnpbell & Gldzy .. xi
Dougls giros.... xi
DoIial&ons, G .... XI

Forbes, D.
Huise & Son;,, W . . a
Nicholson & Co D xi
Ormsby & Co. XB:: I
Renrit or Son: Robt.. mi

Reggin. ohn ....xi
Stewart & Cc W. T. xi
Warren Chemicai &

Mfg e.....x

Garth &Co ... vi
Toronto Steel CIsA Bath

Tsejaines Robteru
CO ............. vini

Cabot, Sasael.... VV
ggain.4 a"s Denra.

U.. Gi&Sm .....i
Hoeod & Sons, Il- s
Hebbs Glass Work... *i

LyecN. T ......s
ri .tey Staincd Gloa
Co .............. s2

bIcKensic's Stained
GiassWerks ... s
The Robe-t McCant.

land Stalîed Gais
Coe..............sX

Wood &Co ......... xl

Meiaflic Roo6ing Cl.. viii
ortnsby & Co., A B.. 1

SOU pi,..
Toronto Feundry Co... 1

Ventilaicrs
Boston Blowcr Co.... 114

Wou Plaae"
Albert Mfg. Co...ii
Alabastine Co... i

Scanr. .-... j

Toronto. lionUmal.Cements.-

quseenstoi, '8 ...... 73 t 50 16

Heiri, Il .... I 75 0 9
Keenesat" " eWiàiis"... 450 475 Sa. .5 se

Fîre Bricks, Newcàsuijtr 2700 3500 1,50 on 00
Il Sctch 700 3300 1900 3900

Uime Per turrtl, Gme 40
ti Whtt.. 5e d

Piaster, Calcinca, N. B. 200 Il50

Il N. S..: sn 150
Hat PatreWx, per bag. ge i on 20eî

HAlt»WARE.
The fellowing aretheqiotationstoebifiders (or nasis

ot Toronto and tnre:
Cuotnuits, Sc!& od, per keg 325 los
Steel Je I i ,23 9

CU AILS, 7M2tCZ ASSO CUT SPIKIS.
4tidhot ct, perta ils .. 230 r 9*

lato t6d, ho.,cet............ 235 195
8d, gd, ..,...î 240 2 CO
6d- 7d., ..... 4 0
4d te Sd, ...... .70 230
3d. ...... 393 !;
2d. ... ..... 325 ls

Cut spike-, se cents per hteg advance.
Steel NAîls, tcc. Fiet keg catai.

Iron Pipe.
Iran Pipe, U~ mcli, Pcr foot.. 6C. 6C.

.1 Y4 il . 12 22
. I .* Il 17 27

,, , , l. 43 43
Toronto, 7o per cent. discont.
Montreal, 70 vur cetnt. discort.

L.ad Pipe.
Lead pircperit............. 7( 2731pcrWuste P Pe ,petIi.............73s, cent. Pdis '

Gatoasnix.e 1ito
Ad&W&~-Ma,'a Best and Qnns Head:

16 ta024 ouate, perlb.. 43ic, 4Y'c. -43(
26 guatge, " 43 X s
28 5 sW 4e

Gordon Clown-
16 to24 tuge, per i. .4
26 ou ::4e -$4 m

Notr.-Cheaper zmdes ;dý .4 i.l. 4

elcanneis, ~ .
agles. 2 i.
t ees, 06

plte,...........233 la3
Ste eisrel bridge 'siatc... Ir39

CQR~TX 7P Oc IDZOZZIBen:R P.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the IlCanadian Arohiteot and Bulider."


